Craniofacial Microsomia

Treatment approaches covered
Plastic Surgery | Maxillofacial Surgery | Dentistry and Orthodontics | Otolaryngology | Ophthalmology | Paediatrics
Speech and Language | Psychology/Psychiatry | Nursing | Feeding/Nutrition | Audiology | Social Care

Details
1. Recommended to track via Paediatric Sleep Questionnaire (PSQ) and polysomnography.
2. Recommended to track via the Intelligibility in Context Scale (ICS), Percentage of Consonants Correct (PCC), and CleftQ Speech and Feelings about Speaking Scale, and audiogram.
3. Includes dentition, oral symptoms, mastication and occlusion. Recommended to track via DMFT, COHIP Oral Symptoms Scale, CleftQ Eating and Drinking Scale, and Cephalometrics.
4. Includes facial profile, asymmetry, smile, ears, eyes and jaw. Recommended to track via PAT-CFM, CleftQ Appearance Scale, and Ear Hi-QoL tool.
5. Includes psychometrics, sociometrics, anxiety and depression, health-related QoL, and family stress. Recommended to track via CleftQ Psychological and Social Wellbeing Scales, Young Person’s Core (YP-CORE) tool, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS), Craniofacial Experience Questionnaire (CFEQ), and Parental Stress Index (PSI).

For a complete overview of this Set, including definitions for each measure, time points for collection, and associated risk factors, visit https://connect.ichom.org/patient-centered-outcome-measures/craniofacial-microsomia/
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